
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
jar The Union Artillery Company 

will m*rt at the Sixth Street Rnglne Howe, tbt»«vca
lm, (Aeguat 1Mb,) at 8 o'clock t. M. 

411 W.l. M,, 0. #• 

ATTBKTION.—The member* of Co. A, 
Third Wtrdlloni* Outrdi^re untitled tad repaired 
tu IMM AL the readeavoua, corner of »<*»eaib add BLEU 
dcau Street*. thi* eveniag at 7 o'clock preeiaeiy, at 
which time the Oath of allegiance will be admtnlatatad 
M required pMnl order from headquarter*. 

The roll will be called u4 every nan 1* *Jp««led l« 
be pra**at. By order of 

CAPT. B.J. LRRCH. 
K,ViLCiKil, O.I. 411 

ATTIKTION ARTILLRRI,—There will 
b« a mectingof tb* Artillery eooipanle* of thi* elty at 
Uie Yuutijc Aaiertea Hall, ifcis evcalng at half pa*^~ 
o'clock. The attendance of all wbu wiah lo U*come 
member* it »«Uell*d dlt 

LARUR AUCTION SALR or FORNITURB. 
—All (be Letfhton lisuir Furniture, c>>ual*tlngof li«-d* 
Be44ia«, hisdf, Uaeeaa*. Chalra, Crockrry, 
blaeeaad Tinware and ta *l*«rt nvarythtaa pertalelua 
te a large bot«l. Bait to commence OB Wedeeedey 
morning, Augnet I4ih,at 10 eeeioek. at the otd Poet 
OHIe* IMM en John con *treet. 

auglt-dtt t. HOWE, Auctioneer 

MILITARY NOTIO*.—Tbe absent officers 
•ud minted Ma ef the lltb Begtmeat Voinn 
teen, eh* are able to travel, a*a required to proceed 
t« their Mocltarat at Bolivar, Teaaesaee, wltboal de
lay. On Mood**, Aagn*t 18th, tbe Beglmaut will be 
timbered, *kd al: member* ef the Kagtmeot Otfordtt-
t> abeeiit at th»t time, wf t be ilinaiimarf from tbe aer-
vioe or treated e* deeertrr* and have their pay •top
ped- 1 ia lactraeted te *ead to tbe Begtment all of 
tie aeabmtt for i*rrtt«, and »ll. perioral Out datj 
Tbe eaaetry aead* prwmptty the Mrtfcti of all »el 
dicta, tad the** ef tbe lSth, if ibn« l>«- any, who do 
net f««< wllttagly will be Mat under gaard. 

Meat. Ball, V. 8. A.,at Reakok, will feralab the aec. 
ataary Iraatpartallen. 

* LT.1.1 TU W. BKLBKAF. 
B^r ia«i» K«fiiiMfnt leva VoU Infaatrp. 

THni, A»g. Mb, *s~-<m-*it 

War RMlM. 
Uam, Aagaat», 1M 

A8y>fim fke reaeUad arma, aaeeatteaaeata aad 
ammaaiUoa at the Male Araaaal, aad vbe do net t»-
loeg to aa ergaalaced Company la tb* city, an bar**? 
ordered to return tb* •>»> to we at OM*. 

C. W. LOWRIB. 
aag-etor " Ald-de-Caaqp 

To fBR Ktavoue or B«TII SBXRS.— 
A Retired Clergyman bun g brea recto r*4 t» bealtb ia 
a few day*. after many rear* ' f gr»*i t*^ri»f, ta 
wltllM teaaaUt e'lwr* by eeadiag (free,) oa receipt 
af a aeet-peid directed eavcie**, a eopy ef the pre-
aenation <~r*. Dtrect ta tbe VET. J OH* B. DA6-
N A l i. IM Piltoii ctreet, Rreoklya, M. T. 

4>elt-d*v«« 

Ratakalar'a Mmlr Tk* •••«!• 
tk« Varl4. 

WILLIAM A. BATCBBLOIl'ft eelebratMi H»lr I>je 
predaeee e enlernotte be dUtiogniabed trotaatnre • 
warrant**! tMUi injure tkrbair la tbe ieaat; remedte* 
the ill tlfri* of tad dye*, and Inilteiatt* tbe hair for 
life. GKRT, RRPor RCBTT DAIR in.Uatly taraa 
a ipleaAtd blacker hreva, leevlny tbe belraoftaad 
beaatlfal. Sold by all drngritia, k» 

The groutae laaiyaed WILLIAM A. BATCHBLOR, 
ea Lit Jtnr tid*t 1/ mi tn. 

Factor), B<». fl Rarrlay Street, Hew Tark. [Lata 
OS Broadway and ISBoad Street.] [)e< ddwiy 

THE GATE CITY. 
TUESDAY, AUGUST If. 

8E1 THB "X."—We will kemfter 
mark an X on pap«ra to iadiealc that the 
time of subscription ia nearly or (^uiie ex> 
pired; and when BBbocriberi wish to con-
tiane they will rwnit immediately. '' ' 

ttf The packet Jennie Whipple Idrrei 
Fort Madison for Davenport and inter
mediate points this morning the ar
rival of the train from Keokuk. 

je8*—dtf. 

Attention is directed to tbe biog
raphy of Judge S. F. Miller «B the oat-
side of this paper, 

THIRD WARD—The members of Co. 
A in this ward will observe the oall head
ed "Attention," in 8pe«i»l Notices. 

FURBITUBB AT AUCTION.—See notice 
of L. Howe, Aactioo«tf. JHere k a 
chanoe for bargains. 

Cspt. L. Howe reports opwsrds 
of forty men in his company, with every 
prospect of filling up this week, and be
fore the draft will be enforced. 

T 0  REPtBLICAM! 
Otnca or ta'* or Utr. FTitef GA. CAM., 

Jjiviic *! juij 25,1., 
TB* C bitmm of the HTPUI.L.UUN Kxeculite Ceataait-

taaeof the several cooaUta of th* btatr ar> ra«|ar«ted 
to aeod the aaaea of their C< aaliirti, with ike poet 
eSee addreea of each amaberof *ald eoaamltieee. to 
my addreea at Dareoport. 

Jtefablkaa faper* thr«!«(haat tb« Stat* are rwqarM-
e4 te oopj IBM aetioe. 

J. T LA**, Cbainaaa 
R. C. NOCBBB, 

BEHIBIIRAA C»tuirt*u f ..r AITOROFY Queral of the 
State, arli awdrea. TUR p. opl® at tba follow^ tiaMa 
ABD YIaoea: 
Adet Moaday, Aagaat H. 7 o'riotkp.» 
Tit—11 i TataSaj •» H, 7 
fatiera..........Wedaeeday, " 19, 1 " 
Oatbric Ceatre. .Tharaday, " It, s •* 
Kxira Vriaay. •« l>. 3 «' 
lUrlau Saturday, » H 3 «« 
Masaulia J*uu4ay, " ID, 7 " 
Oouatll Miao>.. l uegOay, »' 1^7 »' 
Olaoweod Thartdaf, '* *1, 7 «* 
Sidney Krtoay, « g», 7 '• 
C lanu<la........ Saturday, »' u, 7 '< 
Bedford .Monday, " Jt5, 7 *• 
Ml. Ayr  ....Taeaday, •' SO, 3 « 
L*oa ........... Wedoaeday, " n, 1 — 
Oardea Gror*. .ThurxUy, » *e, J *< 
Corydoa " it, I " 
CaMrevllle .... Saturday, " M, ] «« 
Charuoa... ...Toeeday, Brpt. 8,7 * 
OeeeoU .W«4HH<I}, •' 1,1 ' « 
St. (bartea.....Tbaraday, « 4,3 
WIATERAAT Friday, « ft 7 * 

OKA' POXE8 TQBACCO 
40V 1 

BilST 
RAIL^RL PO 

us 
IXOCK, 

1 Mela St. 

1 JUVKK1LE6!! 
Uttla Oaee' I.lbra 17: 
Uavle i,ibr*ryj 
ArUi«i « R<» Jq«aiiiU " 
U*|Mt BerWe; at 

BROWNBLL'S Beok Stera, 
Oar. 4th «ad Mala-eL 

ttAMdft'S CIDER VIVEGAB 
Foraa)*hr 

iaaBId 
ROBRRTSOB * Mc^OKIIM, 

sasstiHi* 
^JLARhiT WINK. 

SS eaaee ioat received aad for aaU by 
KRLL06QR B1R0R. J*T-4 

J^RKNCH BOOKS. 
fW^aall'* Freack Caarae, 

>«r te Freacb Caarae. 
** Javealla " — 
•• Cello,**** »« 

Telenaqaa, 
fcetae, 
Saaaal at FreacbCaaveraaUeo. 
BowarTa A Ma ta Cifiitha, 
Tilbtl'i PinBiriyi^i 

Far aalc at Pabiiaher^prteee.attbe City Boak SIM*. 
*rt*d J. y*. OB ORB. 

gMOKED HERRING. 
9e Bosea aew, far aale fey 

JEM d RRLLOQ6 It B1RGB, 
PARTNERSHIP. 

The aaderalgaed have thi* day cnteret lato a Pan-
nerthlp aader the nan* aad *t) l« of H. WUUaata a 
Coior tbe parpoae ot doing a general Foaadry, Stove, 
Tia, Tti>-ware, and CoatulMtau Baeiaeae. 

B. A. WILLIAMS. 
- JB'Y BORA OR WILLI AIIB. 

500 BBL8. KANAWHA do LAKE 
SALT, 

Fwraalaby BAM'L POLLOCK. 

OATTFRfiOK » TilSIIEIlJiAIvS 

5: 
aprts-d 

One Lundred and thirty-seven sol-
d-cru were returned from the hospital her* 
yesterday morning to their commands to 
report for service. 

MKTBORS. — On Saturday night the 
heavens presented a grand display of ilitse 
gaseous pyrotechnic^ in which ware 
shooting and falling in all directions, and 
at short intervals, tbe most of the night. 

tST We are informed that dischsrged 
soldiers can procure their pay by applica
tion at tbe hospital, without the employ
ment of an attorney or sgent and pay
ment of any fees; also, a paymaster of tbe 
army will be her© tbe last of this month 
to pay, upon their descriptive rolls, mil 
who sre connected with the hospital. 

Information las been ssked of 
8urgeon General Flughea from down the 
river if our hospital can accommodate any 
more patients. This looks as though we 
may have a freah supply of invalid sol
diers. There is room now for 250 addi
tional patients, aad that number will prob
ably be sent here in a few days. 

A 0ttAKD DEMOBSTRATIOB AT SL'.M-
MITYILLE TBIB TURSDAYEVK.—Carriages 
will leave 1C6 Main St., at «ix o'clock this 
evening for the war meeting at Brigham's 
Hall, Summitvilie, to be held by Capt. 
Maginnis, whose company is fsgt filling 
up. Good speeebes may be expected 
fr^m prominent citisena of thi* [.late. 
Tbe SumuiUiUe Ltiu* iiaed wtU iw ia at* 
teadaaoe. 

JV Recruiting in prop-cfMit<; very 
rapidly in thiu city. The city and Lee 
County, are lully aroused. We learn 
that J. Bruce Eaq., haa already sworn in 
about sixty men though his recruits have 
not all come in. Twenty-five others are 
expccted in a day or two. It is, aa we 
expected, " Old Lae " will not be found 
wanting. Those who deeireto get tha 
bounty, and have tbe honor of having 
volunteered instead of being on tbe 
drafted list would do wall to piteh in. 

JUGT THE BOAT.—Travelers ITRVC 
abundant reason to congratulate them
selves whan fairly aboard the Jmnie 
Whipple for atrip brtiii Fact Madison 
and Davenport. Beiwg a Mai) Packet it 
is not ovarhaded and tbere are BO an
noying stoppings at all points on the riv
er for receiving and discharging freights. 
Capt. Morrison and his gentlemanly clerk 
Mr. Girdon do everything in their power 
for the oomfort pus accommodation of their 
paasengers, andjf speed and regularity, a 
ueat and bountiful table, oomfortable berths 
aad aaeidaous attentions are worth any
thing than tbe "Jeani*" ia just the boat 
for tba traveling public. We speak 
whereof we have experienced and do 
know. 

lis Kew B«(tiMau. 
We learn of Mr. Brainard, the excel

lent Military Secretary of Governor Kirk-
wood, that tba new regiments under tha 
Ant 800,000 call will be rendexvouaed aa 
follows: Tba 19th, commanded by Co'. 
McKenoy, at Keokuk; the SOtb, at Clin
ton ; the 21st, at Dubuque; tha 22d, 
commanded by Win. McEdye of tbe regu 
lar army, at low* City ; and tbe 23d, at 
Das Moines. 

A 
Sugar 

for aale by 
Cared Mace, 

ROBRBTSOB A MCOUBRB. 

T LOYD'S MILITARY MAP OF THE 
JLJ BOVTHRRB 8TATKS 

B hew lot all tha Hallraad*. tbeiratattoaaaaddto-
taaeea, alto tba Caaattaa,To«aa,Vtilacaa,Marhara 
Mtveriand Farta, aaaiailed fron the lataat Oevara-
meat aad other reliabieiearcra. 

Far aale by M. W. WR800TT, 
'•*7-d MaJaau.td daarlroMAIh 

J^LANK BOOKS, 
ilvad bp 

V. BROWNRLL, 
Oar. Fwarth aad Mata-ala. 

Major McConnell, acting Provoat 
Marshal General, arrived from St. Louis 
Sunday evening, and was engaged in at
tending to business in bis line all day yes
terday. 

We understand that UM poaitiou of 
Provost Marshal at this post waa tendered 
to Major Torreoce, and that on his decli
nation, J. M. Hiatt was appointed. 

It is also reported that the Missouri 
prisoners in our city to the number of 
tweatytwo have beea ordered to Si 
Louis. 

We do not vouch for tbsae raporta, but 
such SHIM tobe^bettBdentanding on the 
street. 

M.Capt. Pain«, of Bentonsport, whe 
favored us with a eall yesterday, rfporta 
having a company nearly full, and says 
another company in Tan Bursa county 
will soon be completed. Two oompanies 
at Eddyviiie are reported nearly full snd 
organised. | 

•QuOur telegraph line ia again out of 
order, breaking our oonnection with the 
rest of tbe oivilised world, which will ex
plain the non-appearance of niglit report*. 
We can bear most any break down just 
now bette r than this. 

JSP"Aa several companies will be ready 
to go into rendesvous here tha present 
week for tbe 19th regiment, we trust sr-
aangements will be made, by the authori
ties having the matter in hand, for their 
accommodation as speedily as possible. 

PSBSOIIAL.—Col. Abraham M. Hare, 
commanding the 11th Iowa Infantry, ar
rived at Muaeatine on the 9th inst. on 
leave of abeenoe from the army at Cor
inth, his sword hnn-1 being disabled by 
a wound received in the battle of Sbiloh. 
The 'Colonel is highly esteemed by bis 
seen s« a kind and brave officer. 

UI ATSiB IN HOBPITAL. 
Aug. 10.—Samuel Cravens, Co* H, 

7th Illinois Cavalry. 
Aug 10.—Samuel L. Hingley. Co. G, 

18th Wis , of rheumatism. 
Auf. 11.—George Longstreth, Co. B, 

11 th Iowa, of inflammation of the brain. 

COUNTY WABflEETLIG. 

eu in *e TU uscnnEl 

Shall the Empire County submit to 
traitors and to a draft? or shall wa de
fend our rights, snd as true, loyal citizens 
respond to our country's caii and furtiiph 
our tjuota. Come out everybody acd de
cide tbe question for youraelves, at the 
mass meeting to be held at Fort Madison, 
ouThurmlay, the 14th inst, atone o'clock 
p. m , snd give your influence and aid in 
sustaining our Government and brave bol-
diers in onashiag traitor* and enfof^bg 
the laws of our beloved eouutry. 

Let every man, old and young, turn 
out and bring his neighbor* to the meet
ing, and let the empire county be the first 
to raise the ''quota of men" in ret>poiise 
to the eall. Speakers will address the 
meeting. 

By order of the Jjint Executive Co] 
mitteea of Fort Madicon and Keukuk, 

,4. J. C. WALKER, Fort Madison. 
*' A. BRIIXIMAH, Keokuk. 

j&Bgust 11 tli, 180 J. 

GRABD AMP SPONTANEOUS DRMO^-
STRATKW OF TIIK UMIOB MB* IN KAM-
rtA* Cur.— Four military coutpanieA were 
raised, organised, armed and equipped 
day before yesterday (Sunday) between 
11 a. m. and 6 p. mthe whole move 
ment having been enmmenoad and carried 
through in the short spaoe of time in
cluded between thoso hours. 

Thi* indicates something. The de
monstration on Saturday night at the 
Court House, in suppressing Judge 
Birch's treasonable apeeob, sat the ball 
in motion. We expect to report by odr 
next issue tbe organization of at leant four 
companies of equal seize. We have as
serted before, and we now have tbe evi
dence, that the Union sentiment is per
fectly dominant in this city. Secesh was 
a soarce article on our streets on Sunday 
evening, and we expect that element will 
continue to grow smaller and beautifully 
less from this time on.—Kaneas City 
Journal of Commerce, August 5. 

Ytefpra Rtslaaeat lp |alaa«» 
vr#av mi CU»v, Iprafac 

AD/UTABT QRMRRAL'h OF^CE,} 
Providenoe, Aug. 4, '62. ) 

Staff of Rhode Island and ProvUlettee 
Plantation*: / i j 

General Order No. i 
The Olb raiment, authorized by the 

Secretary of War, under dale of Oetober 
M, 1861, and orders issued therefor from 
this department, No. 103, December 28, 
1861, will consist entirely of colored citi-
aeos. Eniiatsaautt will eommcnee im
mediately, Oasap will be established 
under direction of General Robins, who 
is directed to organise the regiment. 

Tie Quartermaster General will fur
nish ratioua and equipments on requisi
tion. 

Our colored fellow-citiaens are resound
ed that the regiment from this State in 
tlj| revolution, consisting entirely of ool-
ored persons, was pronounced by Wash-
ington equal, if not auperior, to any in 
the service. They oonatitute a part of 
tbe quota from this State, and it ia ex
pected they will respond with seal and 
spirit to this call. 

The Commander-in-Chief will lead them 
into the field and will share with them, 
in oommon with the patriotio soldiers of 
tbe army of tbe Republic, their trials and 
dangers, and will participate in tbe glo
ries of their successes. 

By order of tbe Commander-in-Chief. 
EDWARD C. MAURAN, Adjt Gen. 

•Mrctary 9 em m. aeaaaia* 
Tlio VYautias (S. Y.) iiepubiican of 

the f7th says: 
Hon. A- S. Divan told ns on Thursday 

evening that he bad tha express authority 
of Secretary Seward to tell the people that 
he bad assured tho representatives of for* 
eigh nations from time to time that Ate 
rebellion would be crushed out, and tbst, 
in order to prevent intervention in favor 
of the rebellion, he had now named a time 
so short that he darsd not make it public, 
and that such intervention could not be 
prevaptad but by an immediate 
io ta an for the 800,000. 

•tatdlsi ••TiftapsMBto. 
The upriaing in Miasouri ia accounted 

for. It is but the carrying out of the 
plan of General Price, conceived and put 
in motion after the battle of Pea Ridge. 
Price and Van Dorn were defeated, and 
the campaign in Mis»ouri, for tbe summer, 
abandoned. Price told his Missouri fol
lowers to go home—put in their crops 
and attend to their business till the crop 
was secured. Thru rii? throughout the. 
State, form into companie* or ytterriUa 
huuiftf and be prrjtartd to meet him in 
the/nil, when he ttiovld rrlurn. 

These fsets recently came to light 
through a man in tltis city who was fsst 
spring arrested on a charge of disloyalty; 
and while he was in the military prison, 
several of Price's troops were brought in, 
and told him the whole stoty, giving a 
full account of the programme above 
briefly relatH. Now, do not daily trans
piring events throughout the State prove 
that the above b no fictioa? Hive not 
the crops of the disloyal and returned 
vagabonds of Price's army beeh made and 
weuted under tha protection of our State 
Militia, and the tendrr care of the Gov
ernment? And is not Missouri, to-duv, 
a pcilct-t hive of rebels, with a bountiful 
harvest to feed upon, rising in swarms to 
complete the work of devastation and 
death, commenced last yesr ? And why 
is this so? Let the authorities answer. 
ltecati<e of the hurt-nobody policy. These 
»o< undrels had no business back in this 
State. They bad forfeited all claims to 
raoognition, much I ss protection. But 
the counseU of sue'i men as James H. 
Birch hav« borue their fruits. Hs would 
have sn amnesty for all past offenoes, and 
the returned rebels treated as good citi
zens again, and now we oan aes why he 
and those who preach as be does, wanted 
the returned traitors treated ss other citi
zens. It ia because their hearts are with 
this infernal slave! older*' rebellion, and 
they bave not yet abandoned tha ides of 
Missouri'* forming a part of agrest slave 
holding confederacy. Thase lacts are 
ftartling. Tiiey develop tbe ground 0a 
»hitli we so tautiously ^tand. Under
neath our very feet ia a stratum of disloy
alty .which is r<*dy to hurst forth into s 
flood whenever Price shall '*smita the 
rock," and bid tbe watera to gush out.— 
[St. Louis. Dem. 

lacldaal as ta* Lxecailre Baaalaa. 
Some twenty-five persons were waiting 

in the hall of the Executive Mansion 
yesterday to s?e the President on busi
ness. Or.c man, who hsd bean admitted 
to an audience, remained half an hour or 
more. After he retired, tha President 
cun.o to his office door, ard, glancing 
hi* eye quickly around said : "I want 
to make a little apeeeh'. You all want to 
see me on business; it is a aoattcr of no 
importance to ma whether I spend my 
ii i'f with hslf adozea, or with the whole 
ot you, tut it is of importance to you. 
Therefore, when you come in, pleape don't 
atay lcu^." The Prssident bowed and 
retired amid the good humor of hi.-> audi
ence, and robdued cries of "good, 
^ood." It would be wall if visitors 
would take a hint from this incident.— 
"Don't stay too long."—[Nat. Intelli-

COMMERCIAL. I pRlNTINC MATERIALB 

l)iiLf U.TI Cirt Orrjra, j 
Kaoara An*. 6, •«" , 

FLO UK-£vpetaseSlM;8prlaftWbeat .itr»|)75 
Fal IW heat Rat r»Bil t» 

BRAB ABDSHORTS— SStoMcf IS# |Hf 
CURB—17 to ISc p ba*h. 
SARLRY—U«. 
wh*AT—lufood deauuMt. Fall«s#s6i spiiattt 

to 40c. 
HYK—Me doll. 
OAT8 —IHtoSOc. 
POTATOES—K»m, SOlotOe, 
SUGAR - New Or Ivan * fir !!»»>, ppfw tS| 

choice ll; Clarised naii'i; «ru»bed andloan«4»lS4. 
MOLASWKa— Flaauttoa Bail; DugirknaMiSMi 

GeldeaSyrtip7U07ic—very acarce. 
COFFRR-iiio»i#fta4c; JavaSB^JSt La(t>TraM4i«, 

UlCB-Ba. 
^80AP—Pal» Se, Faaily Oera»an(C1nj 

CANDLB8—Star 14«lS,9teartae», Moold IS. 
LAKD—4toSie; rata 116 to 7a. 
B UTTKk—Co ID hod SSTe; I'boicel0,retai US H* 14 
PROVISIONS—-Khun ldenLJfcUc ( Haa* l|®t;Clear 

(idea S«34i Rldea# to »| Sugar Cared H.m. 7®*c. 
LEATHKK—SgteMSW: UtmeainaM. 
HIUE8—l)ry lOiclSc, urubby half price; greeb 

4to4i; green *be«). pell* )tir«i Uvg aki&a 
15c. 

UAY—Timothy. SS see" SS, haled fteo^Sil 
FralrtaSi 90^600. 

SKEDft—Timothj SI (iifiaaSasd SI00. 
owiofitj 3a^«e». 
KGtis—34w4e. . • 
WiilTK UKABS—lagoeddeeaad.secesns. 
FBATMKKa— 
FRUIT-Dried Apple* »1 00«S1 SUp hu*h*t^-> 

Dried Poache* S-2i^tiS2 M). KaUta*S4S0««4 S». 
CHBRSB—VVe.uro ReaervrSv; DeaiDak7^K, 
BSBF CATTLE—S#Slcgroaa. 
SHEEP—S9 «»®a 7,. p head. 
pALT—O.A. S* * P aaek; Eaaawha #300 9 bar

rel} Liverpool $ I 90SS9S0 9 aaek; LakaStSOto 
t SS. Very acercc. 

FISH—Maekerel,Bo.lSlSS#lSabhl.;Bo.t |U 
•Sl«. So-> SS»S1S. WhiteFlah, No.l S4t(K»4 M 
P half bbl. Cad FUb MS* P R . 

BAOS—-Weolea | ; CoHonSc. 
OLDlBOA—>ti#\cp R BvaaaS«S»#ft. C++ 

perlS#M»tr p B. 
Kiniiiat.—Ob few .Ton p, r ceat. ba^abla 

fund.; Philadelphia, Bo*too. Chicago and Cliela-
aati ^ par eeat. -f|. Loan X P«t ceaU Gold )«u> 
Hp.-wat. 

I kava a lot of PBINT1NG MATKHlAXi sa 
haad which I offer (or ale 

it t Ltrp Wicannt fron Fonadry Prim 

Among them are the following; 

-W^5*"*' F°*ler'* co*l J1SO. Wilt 
1 M IDIUB HAJTO Pataa, Foalar'i, (ali&ott ntw,) 

sua o! pl.teu 15* x 26 ind^a, coat $){*>, »U1 b« 
sold for f 120. 

1 8sna ROVAL HAMD PKKSS, made at Ciacia-
eeti Type fonodry, platen M4 1 28, «Mt H0Q, 
will be *old for $75. 

1 Joa Parts, platen 15 119>^, will beeoldfor 

200 pound* of SMALL PICA, about 199 lbs of 
Roman aad 8 lb* of Italic, at 30 cent* per pound. 

Alio, CoaroaiiM Sricsa, tram 6 to 30 incbct ia 
length. 

/oa, HALT, ani Tunt CASBS. 
A Bookbinder'* ROLTWO MACMTHR, Flu I SB 1W 

TOOLS, GI VE POT, etc. 

Alao a Larga •arlatFig-

PLAIN AND 0R\AME\T\L flPE! 
Speciuaa* and prices of which ran be teen by 

tending (or Circular. 
All article* sold wilt be tecuraly packed, snd 

forwarded; by JKiprm er sthsrwiaa, as awv lis di
rected. !>' ' 

Terms: Cash to accompany the Order. 

Addrtu: J. B. HOWELL, 
OATB CITY tHll4 

lav TfcLmaAru j 
.jpfew Yarfc SAjirltat. ^ 

i Mew Yort, AmgJ*L 
Floor—Heccipi* lu/MK bbla; market heavy aad 5 

eeata lower; .alr< 900S M>la at |4 SSSSSOS far Super 
State, S5 l<*aa5*S for Extra Ntate; S4 »-0>»S ' So for 
Super WreUru, S5 for Common Mrdiam 
Extra Weateroi S^ 40AS& SO for Common to good 
• tupping brand* Kxtra Koao<l Ho,.p Ohio. 

beat—Keclpt* 137 SC lm*b.; market eteady, with 
fair eaport deiu*n>:; tale. 46 UUbuU at SI HCSI Si 
f..r Cbiear' SI lS(S>tmfar Milwaakee Club; 
SI S94»l 24 for Amber Iowa; SI Wwi 3» for Winter 
Bed Wrelern; SI in®! SH tot Amber Mtobigai.; SKI 
for White Michigan; SI 75 for Amber (ireeo hay. 

Corn—Receipt* 141,117 bn»h.; market abade truirr 
for aound,wbi> b Ueraroa; aalea 40,800 towab. at STtBiS 
(or MUad V% e«tera, 

Bye—Mulet. * 
Winfky—UncbaagediaaUaSbShhls St Mm*tt a»a-

•log »carcf)j aoflrm. 

•*TI» Alt Preservative of all Aits*" 

Stack Harket. 
New York, 

Stock*—Steady. 
Sterling K*rhau*e—SS per caalpr 
Money—Mutiai ea*ler. 

atiLao.• men 

I. It. 

»af«Bte«. 
4th Ohio, i 

<>«a. Xarclatm^a 
Col. Animou, of thr £4th Uhio, is act 

ing President of the Court Martial iu the 
absence of Gen. (Jart eld. The case of 
Col. Turehin occupied the court some 
three weeks, and tbe defence submitted by 
the brave old fighter is spoken of an effort 
worthy of a Kossuth. The tinding of 
the court hsd not been made public at our 
latest date. 
'Capt. Edgsrton, of Edgarton's Battery, 

is now on trial. We learn that tbe obarges 
against him are quattering his men on 
the citizens, a strictly miliury offense, in 
short doing just what is now commanded 
from Washington. Capt. Edgartoa needs 
no defense in this quarter. His battery 
has already proclaimed it bv long and ef
ficient servioe.—[Cleveland Herald. 

c. fc a. 1 
C. B. *<k 
M AP. dec 

do Sd pM 
G. < 
brie. 
Hrir prel 
K. Y. O 
Pacific Mall 

American Gold.. 
MIF»ouri •'* ,|JU fenncMee (5's.... 
l.«ij l > i»n» 
I.C. lioud* 

.. S4F C.FCT 471 

.. SI 3t. S SM 

..31* B C S3 

.. set I.e. »«ri|i..... ..... M 

. • tM* Panama i3ti 
. .  d o  g t d . . . » e  
... Mt H »t\em ........... .. 

l>3i Htrleui Liref......... U 
..1071 liud«oe M| 
«rr*Tt «TO< K*. 
...li::i HI. War l...an....... 97; 
-^-dS f*ilfr<rtifa 7'* t<H 
...1*1 Tr-a^y 7 1-10 Il.ljj 
... U| ll. h. d'< of "HI uoujt.. riei 

U. S. 6 * of *81 regd.. 
"" of '81 G. A i:. i*l bouU*....ll^i Uhlu 6 

S V C.7'a ....11*3 Iowa?' 
Kcutoeky Se 04 V. 8. 6 
Vi.ifinla «•» 43 U. S. #•« 01 '74 fawp 

. lot 
loot 

of W regd.. H| 

^HEPHEED'.S- —1 -

FrtSeh Centt tod Shirt liiBfietory, 
4I» 

Gent's Furninbing Store* 
Berlin Waal, fucy Tfiasaiiaf, aad Ta> 

riety feafsrisa, 
*s. ei Mala Btraeit.hei. td aadl 34. 

Imported Fraacb Woven Curseta. a Isiptappli'mai 
aiaotly oa hand. 

V\>r*<i* pnrcbaaed ot n* will be aaehaafed ar mad 
to St • bru iet|alred. If rcturued ut order 

Stamping, Pmklng. Ac. 

JEW BOOKS, 

„ ^ , If HearfXtng*ia|i) -r 
UMarcatreataof W«ii Mreei; 
ClolaMtahd tba dearth, by Cbaa.RSate 
Tom B row a al Bagoy; 
Tom Brown at Oxford; 
Shadow la tha Uoam; 

Tbte day received at 
, _ BBOW NULL'S BaakBte|a» 
!>*** ' i IP<*.d>b aad Mala-dl. 
JJ_OLD PEN SI 
J oat received paraaprea* .an aaaortman tof Mortoa** 

aalebratad ttoia Faaa. for *ale at redaeeo prieea,at 
">e Ci ri Boua. SToHB, 

febS7-d Bo. as Main troiU. 

pUOTOGEAPH ALBUMS. 
An aaaorteeat of D. Applftoa a Ca.'a Albmaa,, 

with an aaaortmeut of C*rt»* 44 At 
J. W. OOOKB'S Cm Booa SiOM. 

apr>-d Main and Sd airaeta 
IJILL'S GERMAN BOAP. 

ltltl Boxeajnat received and for aale by Ci 
jei7-d KivttOOti R RIRGK. 

JJE8BONS IN LIFE, 

My Timothy Ttleemb, received thi* day, at the Oils 
Book Store. j. W. oOBR*. 

apiM 

JpiCKLES IN VINEGAR, ' 

By tha Barrel or Ooaen. 
Far sale by ROBRRTBOK * McQ?RR5. 

aprlft-d 

PARSON BROW SLOWS BOOK 
HAH COMB AT LAST.' 

For aale at J. W. Ogdea'* Book Siora, eomer ef 
Mala aad Seeoad Straete n iff; '. l|»ljr l< 

RESH BUTTKR. 

On aa* after the 1st of May, we will baladatly re-
oalpt ef Fraab Batter. 

apriad RORRRTSOM k MC^VRRM. 

JNDIA RUBBER GOODS. 

A Qeaeral isssit—at af ffuMf laMsc 

B u t t o n s !  
Wahavaa general variety of 

ZV«w Sp^af and Su&iBsrfttylM 

—OF— 

INDIA RUBBER BUTTONS, 

Which wa offer to the trade at very low flgurf* AIMI, 
a good atock ef 

DAIIT GATE CITY 
Plain A Dfcoralive 

Jill FlIITIlt INK 
<Jer. Main A Seeend Sts. 

Book and Job Printing of all kinds 
Deie with Rratim lid l)itp«tfh, { 

CBfcAPEK. QD1CKER & BETRR 

Than any other Htmte ia tht Cfty. 

At we bnj eur PAPF.R AND CARD STOCK 
directly from tbe maaufaetnren we can do work 
(ittAruLlhjni Uwsc ut isetiisil w third 
hand*. • • 

S. S. WADE't AND MATHER k SOSf 

HACK & C0108ED MSIATLVIi IM 
AkVJTB OR HlitP. 

The Gate City Job Office 
Is new better preysre>< tbau ever UcfuM, tu eusats 
ia the moat a^ruved ttjlc of tbe Artt 

CARDS, 
fcaiuam, Viaitiag aitf "Fancy Colored CNsbi 

BILL-HEAD^ 
Oa say qnality of Paper; 

HANDBILLS, 
Of r\tij it^leabJ aiee^ 

P O S T E R S ,  
la Bleel: sad Colored I*$SS 

INDIA HUBB£K COMBS! 
At prlcda tbat«an not fail to salt. 

India Rubber Pipes! 

At altprlceaaad of all•tylaa, aad atama af tha Msaa 
material. Out of tbe variety on hand aay 

' »y I** gratified. 

Zsxdla Zlubbar Ball* x 

Of all tbe varlona grade* kaetraUthetrade. Alao, 

INDIA RUBBER CROCKET HOOKS! 

Bonnet Pins and Tatting Needles! 
Aad many other arttele* whieh wa woald ha happy to 
ahow te Ghepabtle,If oaly ta gratlf) tbalr carioattj. 

mytd 
3. A. WILLIAMSON a BOH. 

57 Mala street, Raekak. 
JURE CRACKERS, 

JeS7-d 
For Sala by 

ILL KBLLOOG a BIBOB. 

BBLS. QUINCY FLOUR, 

from Baffle Mllla,*sr aale by 
Je7-a KOBKATSQH k Ma<tVRSOr. 
1 A PAN TEA" 

MERCANTILE PRINTING. 

Merchants are mpectfulW invited to five <a a 
eall and eat mine our heantifnl assorUneat «f Type 
aad Paper suitable for 

LETTER-HEADS, BTV0IC18, 

DRAFTS. 
BILLS Of^tADING, 

R. R. RECEIPTS, 

DRAY TICKETS. 

M1LR0AD PRINTING. 

Railroad Offieers will lad as thoroagblyprspsied 
for doiag all kind* ol Pnotiag ia their line, vis. 

Tieketa, Tims Taklae, Letter Baad% 
Oeafea Tiaksts, VBalfbt Tmri 

Calsrad Shear Osidi, Aa. 

Rxira Fine Impettali 
'• " Vuongffraati) •» »' Oolou*. 

Parties ta » an tof choice T«?aa will Snd them al 
ROBRBTSOB * Mr«tCBRB*a, 

aprlS-d Th Mateatreet 

STEAMBOAT PRINTING. 
StaambostOfficers will find it to their interest to 

eeii at ear Job Room aad leave their orders. We 
have some fount* 0! tha atest heaauiul T> pe for 

JlOOLORBD BZLL8! 

•AD the FIKXST COU»KD laas to HE hatL 

gD. F. BROWNELB^ 

Stimtimner̂  
Car. Mala ami l aarUbBSa., 

"" .M> »>M*U»II »« itie a lock of Book*,Sta« 
tleaary, Wallaad Window Faper.wbkhhe willeSer 
at aaniaallylaw prlee*. Theekfall Bar th* pat re a 
as*ba*towedon bim for tbe past eight yeara he ra> 
apectfuiiy solicit* a coniiunanceef the*am*. 

feb7.d 
T UST RECEIVED. 

SS brl* White Flah aad Treat,Impaction of fMs.aad SAMVJCL POLLOB. for aale law, by 
majS-d 118 Mela I 

T1TALL PAPER AND WINDOW 
YT SHAOBS. I apieadldaMortmaat iaara^vt-bp^i^ 
apr7-d Oer, 

50 DENMARKCHKE8K, 

For sate »lf * MV IAMURL POLLOCK. 

Printing foi Country Merchants. 
We keep ea band a well selected Stock of STA

TIONERY, including fiue NOT* aad Lama 
faPBBa, aad our prtce* La»e been reduced te salt 
th* time*. 

All orders forvardad ta oa.by iettei ereflarwise, 
will receive prompt attaatiua, 

. .-.ii, .'-iihir, iiat," 

»*»%» 
LAW printing: 

Bonds, snd Law Blanks 
Printed te order at the shortest aotke. 

Vanuty, Trvt id %nt dam Ms, Leutt, k, 
Ooastaatly on head. 

JUSTICE'S BLANKS, 
A aosspUta aaeortmeat aheajt ea b— 


